ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Created in 1995 by Greg Glassman, CrossFit (CF) is a functional training program that makes use of high-intensity power training (HIPT), a variation of high-intensity interval training (HIIT), to develop general fitness (1, 2) . CF consists of weight lifts like squats, deadlifts, presses, as well as Olympic lifts and gymnastic movements, that are executed as quickly as possible and at high intensities (3) . Its exercise routines are famous for presenting standard exercise groupings, called benchmark workouts that carry either common female names or homage to names of fallen American soldiers (4, 5) (see table 1 ). According to its creator's view, the benefits linked to CF's practice extend to a wide range of competencies: precision, agility, balance, coordination, cardiovascular and respiratory resistance, flexibility, power, speed, stamina and strength (6) . However, there are few scientific studies on the adaptations promoted by this training method (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . As well as the rate of injury in this modality (8, (12) (13) (14) . Smith (3) , in his study investigating 23 men and 20 women over 10 weeks of HIPT training demonstrated significant improvements in the participants' cardiorespiratory capacity as well as improvements in their body composition. However, Heirich (15) found that 8 weeks of CF-based HIPT training were not able to alter the body composition of obese participants.
Although little is known about the adaptations caused by regular CF practice, it is a growing fitness program and sport. Its first official competition, the CrossFit Games (CFG), was held in 2007, with only 70 participants. In 2016, at the Reebok CrossFit Games (RCFG), this number surpassed the mark of 324.000 competitors, in a global scale event (16) . There are still many knowledge gaps in how to best train these competitors and what skills are most needed during the competitions. In this line of research, Butcher (17) conducted a study with CF Regionals and Open level competitors where he showed that performance in tests such as VO2max and Wingate were not correlated with performance in standard CF workouts, although correlation between Fran and Grace (CF's most common benchmark routines) and whole-body strength (1RM tests in specific exercises) tests was reported. In a study of 32 trained individuals, separated in two groups, with and without CF experience, Bellar (18) , found similar results.
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In this sense, this present research investigated the results of RCFG 2016 participants, together with athlete self-reported morphological and functional information (performance in specific tests), in order to establish relationships between these variables and the athletes' ranking in this event.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present investigation is a cross-sectional exploratory study carried out with public data from 80 CF competitors of both sexes. Results from the regional stages of RCFG 2016 were used. Parameters investigated were: classification results, years of CF practice, age, height, weight, body mass index (BMI), performance in standard benchmark workouts (Fran, Helen, Grace, Filthy 50, Fight Gone Bad), 400m race, 5km race, and strength tests. Due to its exploratory characteristics and use of public data, this research is exempt from the approval of a Research Ethics Committee.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The Shapiro-Wilk test verified data normality. When confronted with parametric data, Pearson's r correlation test was used to analyze the studied variables. In the same way, when confronted with non-parametric data, Spearman's r correlation test was used. Studant's t-test compared the means of different data sets. A significance of p <0.05 was adopted in all tests Table 2 presents the data regarding subjects' characteristics. Significant statistical differences were found for all variables, except practice time (p = 0.38). Table 3 presents the correlations between competition performance ranking and their morphological characteristics and age. No significant correlations were found between these variables. Table 4 presents correlations between competition ranking and benchmarks workout performance. Among the men, no correlations were found between these variables. Among the women, the Filthy 50 and 400m run performances were strongly correlated (≥ 0.7) with ranking. Table 5 presents correlations between ranking and physical tests. Among the men, no significant correlations were observed between championship classification and performance in the physical tests. Among women, we can identify two significant weak negative correlations between championship classification and performance in the clean and jerk and snatch tests.
RESULTS

DISCUSSION
In a recent study, Butche (17) aimed to find correlations between physiological variables and performance on specific CF benchmarks workouts. He evaluated 14 CF competitors' performances in Grace, Fran, Cindy, and CF-Total (a performance indicator that sums the following lifts: Squat, Overhead Press, and the Deadlift), in relation to performances in VO2max and Wingate tests. He found that the athletes' CF-Total and anaerobic threshold correlated significantly with performance in Grace and Fran. In light of this information, we are led assume that the adaptive characteristics of CF athletes are more focused on aspects of strength and use of the lactic anaerobic metabolism, in which case the best performers in the benchmark workouts would tend to rank higher in competitions. However, in relation to male subjects, our data showed that benchmark workout performance did not correlate with competition ranking, thus contracting Butcher's results (17) . The same is true for most female athletes' variables, with just few exceptions.
We highlight that female subjects showed a positive correlation between Filthy 50 benchmark workout, 400m run time, and RCFG 2016 final standings. Both routines draw heavily from lactic and a lactic anaerobic metabolic sources, just like many of the exercises performed in CF competitions. The lack of correlation for these same variables regarding male subjects is surprising. We attribute this fact to the larger number of male participants in the RCFG 2016 (19) , which may have increased competitiveness level among the men. We assume it is safe to hypothesize that with the increase in participation and specialization of female CrossFit athletes, these correlations will no longer be significant, since all participants will reach very close performance levels, just like as shown with the male athletes.
Although information on CF athletes' body composition is scarce, some studies have been dedicated on investigating changes in anaerobic resistance (20) and body composition across CF training (3) . In this study, we found that BMI between men and women was significantly different. Although merely on speculative grounds, we could attribute the high BMI among men to a high lean-mass/bodyweight ratio. On the opposite hand, women presented a much lower BMI, probably linked to a lower lean-mass/bodyweight ratio. Still, this variable did not correlate with the athletes' performance in the RCFG 2016.
Some limitations must be pointed regarding the findings of this present study, because it is a study that used self-reported and public data, the reliability of these dates should be viewed with caution.
CONCLUSION
We found that, among men, there was no relationship between the variables investigated. We attribute this fact to the physical homogeneity of the male subjects, but not necessarily to their degree of sport specific specialization, since inconsistencies are easily found in each athlete's performance in the various individual CF disciplines. Among female athletes, we found significant correlations between some benchmark workouts and final ranking, showing that stronger athletes, more adapted to training routines that require use glycolytic metabolic pathways, emerge at the top of competition classification rankings. 
